Four-muscle surgery for infantile esotropia with V-pattern.
Inferior oblique overaction is frequently seen with infantile esotropia. In patients with infantile esotropia and V-pattern with moderate to large inferior oblique overactions, the oblique weakening can be combined with horizontal muscle surgery. Eighteen patients with infantile esotropia and V-pattern underwent bilateral inferior oblique recessions with bilateral 5.0-mm medial rectus recessions. Sixty-one patients with infantile esotropia underwent bilateral 5.0-mm medial rectus recessions alone. At 2 years' follow-up, the patients who had undergone medial rectus recessions alone showed, on average, 12.9 dioptres more reduction in esodeviation at distance and 13.4 dioptres more reduction at near in primary position than did those who had undergone 4-muscle surgery (P = 0.03). Only 2 of the 18 patients (11%) who had undergone 4-muscle surgery developed an A-pattern postoperatively.